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The Power of Words
Research shows the average person
speaks at least 7,000 words a day.
Think about what that means to us,
those words we speak each day are
our imprint on the world and a
reflection of who we really are.

As we approach the end of the 2nd
term of the school year, it’s hard to
fathom just how quickly the term
passed. Having been in the school for
the past 6 months, I can say how
privileged I am to be surrounded by
happy
children
and
wonderful
dedicated staff.
Despite the challenging period with the pandemic, students and staff have been
involved in a wide range of events and activities, and celebrated many successes; the
most recent of which being our School Open Day held on February 19th. Open days
provide important insights into a school’s ethos and culture and are therefore
arguably one of the most important deciding factors when choosing a school.

Our words have the power to destroy
and the power to build up. Are we
using words to build up people or
destroy them?
Are they being filled with hate or love, bitterness or blessing, complaining or
compliments, encouraging or judging? Words are tools that can make life better,
but any tool can be misused.

Choosing a school for children can be a daunting task and many questions were raised
by anxious parents regarding joining Seri Botani International School. One common
concern was “the transition from one school to another and from pre-school to
primary school”.

Paul of Tarsus wrote, “don’t use foul or abusive language, but let everything you
say be good and helpful, so that your words will be an encouragement to those
who hear them.” Let’s use our words to build up, to encourage, to inspire people
around us.

The transition from pre-school to primary school marks the beginning of a new stage
for little children. It not only includes moving into a new learning environment, it also
includes changes in daily routines, social life and emotional development.

Let me share some inspiring quotes to inspire one another:

When children start primary school, they have to get used to a different setting. In
comparison to pre-school, primary school can seem big and formal. They will have to
cope with new rules and routines. Some children will manage this easily while others
may need more support from parents and teachers. Children do best at school when
their parents and teachers work together.

“Be patient. Patience is the mother of all virtues." – Hrithik Roshan

Every child responds to transitions differently; some may feel excited about new
experiences whilst others may be worried about learning demands, making new
friends or adapting to a new environment. It is very important for parents to be
mindful in this period, and work together to help the child adapt smoothly to the new
challenges based on the child’s capacities and readiness.
Here at SBIS, our teachers will be responsible for making sure students are
comfortable in their new surroundings. Students will be provided with extra guidance
and support in their new environment, given an opportunity to familiarise themselves
with the setting, and develop a sense of belonging. Teachers will make sure to provide
opportunities for friendships to develop within the classroom environment.

“All our dreams can come true, if we have the courage to pursue them.” – Walt Disney

“Success is no accident. It is hard work, perseverance, learning, studying, sacrifice and
most of all, love of what you are doing or learning to do.” – Pele
“Successful people maintain a positive focus in life no matter what is going on around
them.” – Jack Canfield
“We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence then is not an act, but a habit." – Will
Durant
I like this one and I encourage you to become one:
“A good teacher can inspire hope, ignite the imagination, and instill a love of learning.”
– Brad Henry
I would like to share with
the following powerful words:

There is a proverb that states “The beginning decides the end”. Although transitions
occur many times throughout a child’s life, positive guidance by parents can help to
make the child’s future a happy and worthwhile one! Together we can achieve
anything.
I am looking forward to Term 3 with a renewed sense of normality and routine. I trust
that all families will have a well-deserved break and hope that you can get out and
about safely with restrictions easing in the coming months.
May we take this opportunity to wish you an enjoyable holiday and thank you for your
support during this term.
Ms D. Puvanes
Head of Primary
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Chinese
New
Year
2022
was
celebrated
with
a
series
of
competitions, which include the
Singing Competition for KS1, Poem
Recitation
for
KS2,
Calligraphy
Competition (Secondary students) and
Classroom Decoration (Secondary
students).
Students
participated
actively in these competitions. Besides,
a lion dance group was also invited to
perform around the school. The
students and staff were delighted to
see the wonderful lion dance
performed in each classroom.

Open Day 2022
Despite the surge in the number of
cases alongside the virulent
mutations of Covid-19, Open Day
which took place on the 19th of
February 2022 turned out to be a
hive of activity in SBIS where
teachers and staffs alike embarked
on a heel-toe race and resumed
various roles to ensure the event
flowed smoothly. To keep abreast
with burgeoning competitors from
other International schools, the
planning committee comprising of
the entire school staff worked
together primarily as a unit to plan,
organize, execute, monitor and
manage risks and issues which may
crop on the day of the event.

Poem recitation by
Yickie Yuen (Y4).

The Early Years
students are
sending Chinese
New Year wishes
to everyone in
the SBIS.

Days before the actual event,
stream of endless pings via
Whatsapp and emails were the
communication of the day as
prospective visitors reserved and
booked slots to attend the
scheduled programme.

Flying Dragon”, made by Year 7S

Classroom Decoration from Year 8S

Chinese Calligraphy Art Work from Chin Qin Yee (Y8),
Yow Hui Qi (Y10), and Ng Yuet Hui (Y11) (left to right).

In addition, the bold shades of red
and green followed by neutral
white were displayed on banners
and
buntings
purchased
to
showcase the insignia of the school
to the general public at specific
locations all throughout Ipoh town.
Not to mention, the quickened
pace and light-footed treads of
security guards who relentlessly
safeguarded the school’s vicinity
through their systematic inspection
and tenacious endurance of
weathering the scorching rays of
the sun.

Classroom Decoration from Year 9S

The student is receiving Mandarin oranges from the mouth of the “Lion”, this is symbolic of
receiving luck which could be used throughout the whole year.

Classroom Decoration from Year 9M

Classroom Decoration from
Year 8M
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To accommodate the growing
number of the guests who visited
the school, the maintenance team
had assisted in the logistics of
organizing the movement of
equipment,
setting
up
of
infrastructures as well as cordoning
off entrance and exit paths.
Furthermore, the cleaning crew
who persistently preserved the
general cleanliness of the area by
maintaining the spotless and
unblemished surfaces of floors and
restrooms and orderly settings of
classrooms which have been
disinfected and depurated to
create a sterile and germ-free
environment.
All in all, the event turned out to be
a major success with high number
of enrolments of students and
contented
and
well-pleased
parents/guardians due to the
coalescence of both departments
namely
non-academics
and
academics who conscientiously
curated the occasion as:

Staff taking a group photo with the lion dance team at the end of the event.

‘No one can whistle a symphony. It
takes a whole orchestra to play it’ –
H.E Luccock.

THINGS END BUT MEMORIES LAST FOREVER

Ms. Yoong and Ms. Zi Hui manned the
registration counter and are seen to be
distributing goody bag to a visitor.

Pi Day 2022
14 March 2022
Pi day was celebrated in SBIS on the 14th of March 2022. Students participated in lots of
interesting activities and competitions held throughout the week. For example, the primary
students participated in the making of Paper Plate Pies and Roll the Pi Digits. Secondary
students took part in a Maths Quiz and assembled a Pi Day Paper Chain. Students
participated actively in these competitions.

Little Ms Sunshine ever grateful for her
bargained ‘pink’ balloon

Mr Yorin briefing
parents about the
facilities and activities
available in the
boarding house.
Paper Plate Pie by Abby
from Reception

Ms. Joey meticulously
assisting an interested
parent on how to fill up
the admission form.

Cecelia Chai and Manveer Singh from Year 1
playing Roll the Pi Digits.

Paper Plate Pie by
Sam Wen Kuan Nursery

Maryam and Sarah from Year 3 playing
Roll the Pi Digits.
Year 6 students, excited to play the Pi
Digits game.

Ms. Shahliza, the school’s librarian accompanied
by Ms. Narmatha and Ms. Pravina to oversee
visitors visiting level 1 of main campus.

Winner of the Y7 Maths quiz, Hong Zhi
Yuen and Woo Yi Xuan.

Mr Kenny accompanied enthusiastic visitors
and informed them about the catchment areas
available in school.

Mr Jason clad in his
dapper attire was incharge to usher visitors
on Level 2 of main
campus where upper
secondary students, KS3
& KS4 classrooms are
stationed.

Tharneswaran was the top
scorer for the Y9 Maths Quiz.

Year 7M assembling a Pi Day Paper Chain.

A bevy of belles – Ms. Krishna, Ms. Hasyah,
Dr. Wong and Ms. Ainn were based on the
ground floor of the school to guide visitors
into admission rooms as well as to tour
parents to primary classrooms available on
the block.

Cleaning crew, Ms
Muniyamah on-the-go to
sustain cleanliness within
school grounds.

THINGS END BUT MEMORIES LAST FOREVER

Year 7S assembling a Pi Day Paper Chain.
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Y1- Science Project "Solar System"

Y2- Creative Seasons Plate
As a living organism we can’t stay alive without
food. Food is a vital need of all living organisms.
Year 3 learnt about food chain in their Science
lesson. It was very interesting to know the flow of
energy in an ecosystem. They learnt about the
terms used in a food chain as producers (the
plants), primary consumer (herbivores), Secondary
consumer (omnivores or carnivores), tertiary
consumers (omnivores or carnivores) and
decomposers (fungi, worm or snails).
The students were given a project to choose an
environment and create their 3D model of food
chain found in the environment. Students were
excited to forecast their creativity and talent in
completing the project assigned. Students were
able to create their 3D food chain and explain the
flow of the energy in the environment to their
peers.

James Koo, Kek
Meng Cheong
and Liew
Shiuan (L to R)
(Year 10) learn
about the
electrolysis of
copper (II)
sulfate and
sodium
hydroxide
using carbon
electrodes.

Carysse Chua Yi Xian, Leong Nick Yuen
and Renee Kwong Ling Li (L to R) (Year
11) learn about salt identification for
cations using a sodium hydroxide and
ammonia solution.

Liew Guan Qing and Chan Chen Yen
(L to R) (Year 9S) learn about density,
which is defined as mass over
volume.
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Lee Cech and Kane Yap (L
to R) (Year 1) search for
words that have the ‘ph’
sound in a scavenger hunt.

THINGS END BUT MEMORIES LAST FOREVER

Jasmine Ho
(Reception S) learns
how to throw the
beanbag into the
hula hoop with
accuracy and
precision.

Adam Chan Gui Huang and Chen
Yu Heng (Year 2) find an image of
an endangered animal. Adam
discovered that it was a Great
White shark and shared this
information with Yu Heng to
record on their tally chart

Mitch Lee Kai Xuan
(Reception S) learns where
seeds come from by pulling
seeds out of different types
of fruits and vegetables,
counting the seeds, then
sorting them by colour and
size

Pia Lyin Rajan, Wong Yi Xin and Goh
Ern Na (L to R) (Nursery) learn about
the formation of the letter ‘T’ through
a fine motor activity.

Foong Kai Xian
(Reception S)
discovers how plant
pollination is
carried out by bees.

Musa Idris and Varshini Selvan
(Year 2) ensure that all the
endangered animals they have
found are recorded correctly.

Shahana Shruuti
(Nursery) learns
about the
formation of the
letter ‘S’ through a
fine motor activity.

Loo Fang Xuan, Yickie Yeun and Chong Xin Ru (L to R)
(Year 4) hone their data handling skills by collecting data
through investigation, identifying similarities and
differences between two objects, and presenting the
results using a dot plot

Reception students learn to
perform the pom-pom dance.

Cheryl Ooi Kai Qi (Year 5) explores
nets of cubes on ‘Polypad’ using
the classroom Smartboard.

Instead of
writing out the
rhythm,
students step
the rhythm into
each hoop
during rhythm
dictation
sessions.

Students are actively moving to the music during lessons.
They even had the chance to become the teacher of the day

Year 6 Sixbay Pre-Christmas Sale! The Year 6 students practised
decimals, percentages and arithmetic skills by roleplaying
buyers and sellers in a market. They learned how to set up a
stall, collaborate with peers, market their goods and make
decisions. After the sales activity, they reflected on their sales
and identified areas of improvement. Most importantly, they
learned how to use cheques for transactions!

Nursery students learn the
actions of the ‘Hello’ song.

Nursery students sing and
perform the actions to ‘Row,
row, row your boat’ in a ‘boat’!

Using scarves to demonstrate high and low pitch, as well as the music contour.

Whole class singing session

THE BEST WAY TO FIND YOURSELF,
IS TO LOSE YOURSELF IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

Besides singing, students are actively engaged
in singing games during lessons.
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What is the success cycle, and how can you master it?
By Mr Vincent Je Xen Tang

Motivation is not something that can be obtained indefinitely. It's something you have to keep working on, and believing in your
own ability is a big part of that. Following the four areas of the success cycle can help you create success over and over again.
Firstly, beliefs. Your beliefs are the result of your life experiences and lessons since birth. They are a set of life beliefs that you
hold to be true. Your abilities are influenced by your beliefs. If you believe you aren't good at math, your ability to learn in that
subject suffers. On the other hand, if you believe you are good at math, you are more likely to improve. Sometimes the
difference between being good and being bad is simply a matter of belief.
Secondly, the actions you take in life are determined by your beliefs. If you believe you will pass all of your exams, you may wish
to enroll in extra classes at your school to ensure your success. When you take action, you will get a result sooner or later.
Assume you're looking for a job in the IT industry. You've found the ideal job posting. The advertisement describes you, your
ideas, talents, skills, and personality. You know this is your job, and the starting salary is RM 2,000, which is a great starting
salary for your level of experience. Your actions will be determined by your beliefs about yourself and what you believe the
employer wants. Now, you see the same advertisement a few days later. As you read it, your excitement grows because you
know they are describing you. The only change to the advertisement is that the salary is now RM 4,000. Do you intend to apply?
Your beliefs may come to the surface now."What do they want me to do?" "No one is worth that much." "I'm not smart enough
for that job." "That's my job!" Your actions will be determined by your beliefs.
Thirdly, the outcomes. These are the feedback from your actions. You will not always get the results you desire, because there
are always challenges in life. Check your actions if your results are not what you expected. If you're getting the results you want,
you're taking action that's worthwhile.
Lastly, the key to success is in your thoughts. When you don't get the desired results, you can have two types of thoughts. The
thoughts of a victim or the thoughts of a victor. When things don't go as planned, do you become a victim by pretending your
outcomes don't matter? Do you make excuses for why you haven't met your objective? Do you point the finger at others, such
as your teachers or parents? "It's my parents’ fault I can't do well," is a classic victim mentality. To think like a victor, on the other
hand, is to consider taking ownership of the results and being accountable and responsible for changing your beliefs and
actions to achieve a different outcome.
In a nutshell, when successful people make a mistake or things don't go as planned, they accept responsibility for their actions.
They correct their beliefs and actions until they achieve the desired result or outcome. This is also the recipe for academic
success.
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CREATIVITY IS INTELLIGENCE HAVING FUN

《悬在半空中的独木》
雨停了，狂风也走了，留下了微风和被遗弃的小雨点。走在这不确定是被风吹倒还是“光头强”砍完树后所遗忘的大树桐上。吹着旁晚轻抚的微风，看着极度温柔又治愈的夕阳。身旁的树还遗留
着刚刚未干的雨滴，他贪婪的呼吸着雨后甜润的空气。放眼望去就像一幅巨大的画，他那懵懵懂懂且渴望成长敢闯敢拼的背影。
一步......两步......三步......他双手撑开，维持这样的动作不知多久了，缓缓往前进。他瞳孔无限放大，注视着看似遥远的一尺距离，小心翼翼，深怕自己往下坠。
但此刻的他眼里只有脚下的困难和前方的他们......
当然，前方的姐弟不会告诉他这样的举动多滑稽；动物不会笑他这只不过是个极度安全的举动。懵懵懂懂地开始追随着玩伴们走过的路，也开始遇到了他们之前遇到并且跨越了的困难。
此刻，他在担心自己是否会受伤，紧张又倔强的凝视着脚下的障碍物......好胜心在作祟的他把双手撑开，小心翼翼的走着走着......他可能永远都不知道自己这般小大人的样子有多可爱，也可能永远
都不知道站在自己身后的人已经帮他用相机记录下了那一刻的脱变，变身小男子汉。
童年像一艘船，装满玩具，装满快乐......这一刻未必会成为他在成长路上最深刻的记忆，以后的他会面对更多的困难，这小小的成功不能证明什么。但是长大之后他再回忆起这小小的成功时是否
会羡慕此刻的自己。当然，我们不会知道他在跨过这一个“困难”之后会是什么表情又会是什么感觉，在这之后，他应该能面带笑容的骄傲的一直勇敢走下去成为真正男子汉。
而他，不理会。在他眼里，他看到的，是处在岩浆中的独木；他看到的，是深渊中的独木；他看到的，是悬在半空中的独木，而已。
《我对马来西亚中小学生上网课的看法》
庚子鼠年，疫情来袭，足不出户成为了对国家最大的贡献。开学时间不断延长，网络
学习也已经成为学生族的主流生活。因此，网上的各大软件公司顺风扯帆，层出不穷地
推出了网上授课功能。
由于国家的快速发展，学生只需要一台电脑，一个本子和一支笔就满足了上网课的基
本需求。同时这也减轻了传统授课的繁琐，学生只需要在指定的时间完成作业并拍下
来，发给老师。等老师审批完后，便会针对性地解决学生在作业中面对的问题。正所谓
简单，方便，高效。老师各个化身为“网红”，使出浑身的招数来吸引学生们的注意力，
让课堂更加丰富多彩。以前白板上的知识已变成一幅幅图片出现在学生们的眼前；以前
老师在课堂上强调的知识，已透过耳机一句句抑扬顿挫地传递出来。
而在这些优点的背后，也存在着巨大的弊端。几乎所有网上授课功能都是由各大社交
软件推出的，虽然好意为之，但却显得心有余而力不足。社交软件的主要功能是放松娱
乐，可学习是一件严肃的事情，这两者之间本来就存在矛盾。不仅如此，大多数学生都
不能自律。学生们都会把网课时间当成娱乐时间。在学校就爱开小差的学生，失去监督
之后，恐怕是更加肆无忌惮地聊天，刷视频、玩游戏等。除此之外，大部分学生上网课
穿便装而不是校服。这对学生来说简直是质变。穿上便装不仅改变了衣着，也改变了学
生们上课时候的心态，减少紧张，大大改变了学习的效率，同时也让学生们没有了重回
学校的感觉。
除此之外，有些学生家里条件比较差，他们买不起电子产品，所以只能自习。有些时
候老师上课上到一半网络不稳定，老师只能重新把上课的题材录制成视频并发给学生
们。这不仅浪费时间还费精力。此外，长时间的对着电脑，使学生的视力下降，腰酸背
痛，还严重影响健康。
在学校，老师教课方式不同，而现在这种“不同”则体现在软件的选择上。学生的手机
里下载了各种不同的软件，每天在这些软件里来回奔波。消息漏读的情况也会发生。每
天大量的时间都浪费在消息阅读，确定通知上，学习时间也被缩短。同时也不会缺少上
述所提——偷摸开小差的情况。这样就形成了连锁反应，上课的时候开小差，影响学习
的进度，完成作业的速度变慢，还要顾及各个接收消息的平台。从忙里偷闲变成手忙脚
乱，再到心急如焚，真是啼笑皆非。
网络上课利弊皆有，但取舍因人而异。不论是优点也好，缺点也罢，这都不是主观的
原因。学习本来就是一个修炼性格的过程，不完美的我们，所有缺陷都会在其中展现。
只有不平庸，跳出温水，才能变青蛙；只有经历住了浴火灼烧，才能蜕变成涅磐凤凰；
只有在最黑的夜空，才能成为璀璨的星辰，以雪案萤窗换取未来时光！

《网课学习的利弊》
由于新型冠状病毒感染的疫情来势汹汹，马来西亚政府实施了行管令，这让我们停止了去
往校园的脚步，但“停课不停学”，为了保障我们的学习不受影响，我们便开始了网课的生
涯。
然而，为什么要上网课呢？尽管不能到校上课，但学习不能断，教育部规定学生必须居家学
习，因此就有了网课。倘若学生停止了学习，直到疫情结束了，已是几个个月后了，学生回
学校上实体课时，可能会对学习变得陌生，还十分抗拒。虽然网课没有比平时上课学得多，
但总比没有学习来得好。科技一日千里，学生也必须与时代并进，学生学习掌握科技也是必
然的，网课何尝不是一件好事。
尽管如此，有些学生的家庭的家境并不是那么富裕，甚至穷得买不起一台电脑或手机，可
是上网课又必须得用电脑或手机，那么那些学生就无法上网课了。而有些家庭只有一台电
脑，却有很多兄弟姐妹，父母也无可奈何，只能牺牲了一些孩子学习机会。那些无法上网课
的学生，就与学习脱节，知识没了，功课也日积月累，无法跟上学习进度。因此，上网课对
一些家境比较平穷的家庭来说是一件棘手的事。
除此之外，马来西亚的网络速度较慢。有时，当学生在上网课的时候，会无故断线，无法
接收任何信号。当学生再次进入链接想要上课的时候，网课的时间已经寥寥无几了。如果一
些学生居住在比较偏僻的地方，想要上网课也是非常困难的，因为那些地方的信号都比较
低，有些好学的学生还得走了好几里的路找网线，有些住在偏远的地方还得爬到高处去接收
信号，为了上网课，学生及家长都出尽法宝，大家都一心只想学习，停课不停学。
另外，有的老师对上网课这件事也手忙脚乱，突忽其来的疫情打乱了传统教学，老师们抓
头挠腮，各个瞪大双眼，干着急。因为大部分的老师都不擅长，或根本没听过“网课”这词。
老师们只能在最短的时间内掌握网课技巧。因为学生或家长不知道该如何上网课的时候，第
一时间求救的对象一定是老师，所以老师的压力可想而知，毕竟平时都是在学校里用课本、
作业和粉笔上课。
学生长时间对着屏幕上网课，将会造成视力下降。上网课，不止会让学生和老师的眼睛受
损，身体也会变得十分疲倦，当学生上了几堂网课后，就会变得无精打采，身心疲惫不堪，
有可能连老师在教导着什么也不知道。老师也一样，从备课，到上网课，最后在线上改功
课，不也累垮了吗？不但如此，老师也无法让学生参与分组讨论，就很难让学生拓展知识和
思维。我认为老师应该多给学生们一些需要分组讨论的活动，即使是上网课，学生也能私信
其他同学，从而学生之间不仅能增加默契，也能增进感情。
凡事都有好坏，上网课也一样，有利也有弊。希望疫情过后，网课这些独特优点，能够与
传统教学相辅相成，共同提升教育质量。

《网课之我见》
时间流动，一个时代的诞生意味着一个时代的没落。人门背着前辈累积的经验让文明像一直被加油的火堆，生生不息更是逐渐壮大，最终化成了主宰世界的现代社会。各种事物都在被替代，从
火堆到电炉，从信件到电子邮件，从电话亭到智能手机，过去的回忆结晶封尘在了脑海里渐渐抹去。人类把无用的回忆抹去，以便接收更多新鲜事物，但同时把古人的教诲也抛之身后了。
随之而来的，就是种族之间的偏见误解，政治之间的尔虞我诈，国家之间的炮火相加。人们更是成为得鱼忘筌的寄生虫攻击生育我们的地球，而且还理直气壮丝问心无愧。在2019年，一个物种
就像是地球的白细胞，它的出现改变了人类矛头对准的方向。2020年，这个物种靠着它极强的传染力与攻击力席卷全球正面对抗一直处于松懈与高傲状态且不团结的人类文明。
马来西亚，一个正在发展的小国家，即使拥有制止立白病毒，尼帕病毒的丰富经验，也没能阻止新冠病毒在该城市散播。现在的病毒像是永远都处于饥饿状态的斑鬣狗，在街上肆意的奔波寻
找猎物成为宿主。
在这个危机时刻，政府下达了行动管制令，要求居民呆在家里少出门。网课就此成为了教育下一代的方式与工具，成为了在封城下，学生们电子产品里不可或缺的软件之一。
在疫情笼罩的世界，人们不得不改变自己的日常生活，把堂食改成家里做饭，公司上班改成家里工作。身为学生的我们也在教育机构的同意下做出了史无前例的改变，就是把实体课改成网
课。我们也因此成为马来西亚首批利用网络课程学习的学生。
有如上述提及人们背着古人的经验向上爬，利用它们的教诲避开绊脚石成功达到食物链的顶峰，但初次在线上上课的我们就像刚出生在地球上的人类，没有任何的准备，所以难免会出现各种
各样根本想不出来却存在的大小问题。这使我们无法和面对面的课程上的效率同步，因此退步。自始至终这个问题还是无法改变，就像一加一等于二一样，无坚不摧，已成一种定论。
尽管如此，即使线上课程存在缺点，但每件事都有正反两面，有失那就必有得。线上课程让学生们的生活除去了很多小事，如穿上校服、乘坐校车等。现在的学生们只需要在上课前五分钟醒
来，边洗漱边听课，边吃饭边解数学题，没必要再遵守那么多的校规。累积的这些零碎时间我们可以做非常多学校做不了的事，烹饪、种植、锻炼、陪家人还有做家务这类有意义的事情。
此外，我们的身心也会受影响。线上课程有效地阻止了霸凌事件的发生，费用减少了不止一星半点，也达到了同学与老师们想要的自由。同学们可选择自己的学习环境，不必约束在闷热的课
室里。上网课让学生们有权利选择规划出一个不影响日常作业也能享有更充沛的睡眠时间的作息。但这些睡眠时间不只是单纯的修复体力，更重要的是让同学调节眼睛。电子产品在使用期间会
把电能转化为热能与光能，长时间无间断使用将会损坏眼角膜，而且散发出来的热能会使你眼睛变得干燥。别忘了，以上是建立在正常使用电子产品的弊端，不科学地运用电子产品，如近距离
长时间使用将会把上述的害处快速发酵并愈演愈烈。
除此之外，现代科技的便利，让同学们可以无障碍交流，但是在线上也没有面对面交流来得更好。在数据时代，同学们之间与老师们的感情是必定是会降低的，这会导致某些学生产生抑郁的心
理，特别是缺少父母关爱的孩子们，负面情绪会加倍出现。而负面情绪是需要发泄的，这时候网络游戏担任了一个很重要的角色，同学们利用游戏发泄或是在无聊的课程里打发时间。此时，上
瘾这两个字就在这个地基开始向上生根，并形成一个牢笼。
其实，上瘾游戏和上网课扯得上关系吗？在某种情况下，他的确与上网课是扯得上关系的。这也是网课的一个缺点，你无法真正管束同学们的行为以及观察同学们有没有在认真上课，学生们可
以一边开着网课，另一边做着无营养的事情。
总而言之，只要真正开发了网课，就很有可能会成为下一代的主流教育方式，因为网课的缺点可以在以后慢慢地填补，最后就成为了一个非常完善的教育方式。而学校就会像电话亭一样，蜕
变成一个直播场所。学校的点点滴滴，也会在时间里逐渐地流失。后浪推前浪，网课可能就是一个新教育时代的伏笔，成为首批上网课的我们更像是一个新教育方式的先锋，虽然没有那么伟大
但也算是开拓新事物的先驱，寻找各种问题并解决，让下一代能更效率和健康地上网课。
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Road Safety
by Emily Khor

Young people should be trusted to make their own decisions
by Joanna Xin En Wong
Due to their age, the majority of young people are not very experienced.
Therefore, whether or not to let young people make their own decisions is one
of the things that most parents are not sure about.
Decision making is one of the life skills that everyone needs and it plays an
important role in our lives. If parents were to help their children to make
decisions, this will lead young people to lack confidence and think that they
can’t do things without others helping.
Young people can learn to be more independent through making their own
decisions. It can help them not to rely on their parents as they won’t be able to
always be with their parents. Besides, it can also make them more responsible
since they will need to take responsibility for their actions and decisions.
In conclusion, young people that get to make decisions are often more
independent, responsible and will not always need help from others. It will be
good to let young people make their own decisions while guardians give
suggestions along. This will allow them gain experience while not letting their
parents worry about them.

FOOD
By Chen Hee
Do you know how well-known Big Macs and Double Down are all over the
world? Here's an interesting fact about Big Macs: the secret sauce is no longer a
secret. Aside from that, here's another interesting fact about Double Down: The
game Double Down was released on April Fool's Day, but it wasn't a hoax.
You'll need pickle slices, onions, a beef patty, shredded lettuce, and salt to make
a Big Mac. Big Mac is famous because it has been satisfying McDonald's
customers with its two patties, three buns, and secret "special sauce" since
1967.
Double Down requires the following ingredients: chicken breasts, salt, pepper,
large eggs, and flour. When the burger was first released, a branch in Plymouth
sold more than any other in the UK, with 2,500 eaten in a week - 36 every hour.
People who enjoy eating are always the best. As a result, you must try both of
these well-known and delectable foods.
By Jia Hui
Did you know that fried rice and macaroni and cheese are popular dishes in
China and Italy? Fried rice is often eaten alone or as an accompaniment to other
dishes, which is a fun fact about it. The first recipe for mac and cheese came
from southern Italy in the 13th century, according to legend.
Fried rice is made with cooked rice, an egg, vegetables, onions, soy sauce, spring
onions, and minced garlic. Fried rice is well-known because it is one of the most
popular rice dishes in the world.
Mac and cheese is made with cheese, macaroni, butter, and milk. It is wellknown because it is most people's go-to comfort food.
Thus, you must try these delectable foods because laughter shines brightest
where food is plentiful.

What is road safety?
It is where road users follow the rules and measures to prevent injuries and
deaths involving vehicles. It is a major concern as the number of traffic
accidents has increased tremendously each year, especially among children
and young adults. Road users include pedestrians, cyclists and motorists.
Furthermore, vehicles on the road are increasing in numbers everywhere.
What are the probable causes of road accidents?
In most cases, a disregard for road safety rules and measures is the root
cause. Pedestrians may ignore traffic dangers and put their lives at risk by
jay-walking, crossing roads rashly without checking the traffic, and playing on
the road. Some cyclists may hoard the road by riding in the middle of it or
weaving in and out of traffic. Motorists may handle their vehicle
inappropriately and carelessly such as driving at higher speed, not paying
attention while driving, ignoring traffic signs and signals, and being less alert
due to being drunk, low alertness or sleepy conditions.
How do you avoid traffic accidents and improve road safety?
Pedestrians and cyclists are among the most vulnerable. They must be
taught to obey road safety rules for their own benefits. This education must
be reminded constantly. If everyone remembers and follows rules and safety
measures, most traffic accidents can be avoided and prevented. The
government can set high standards for road design and vehicle licensing.
Our country must build and implement safe road intersections and
pedestrian crossings. Vehicles must be made with protective and preventive
devices such as automatic braking system and so on.

By Ariel Chan
Do you know how popular Miso Soup and Unagi Rice are in Japan? In fact,
during the Kamakura period (1185-1333), miso soup became a daily meal for
the samurai. Raw salmon is the most popular sashimi in Japan.
The ingredients in Miso Soups include Kampu dried fish flakes, tofu,
seaweed, and chopped scallions. Miso Soup became well-known because by
the mid-14th century, miso's popularity had spread and was being enjoyed
by everyone from royalty to farmhands.
Furthermore, sashimi is well-known for being made from the freshest
seafood available in Japan, which is surrounded by oceans. Raw seafood
includes Bonita, Salmon, Prawns, and many other varieties.
Thus, "eat it raw, everything else, then grill it, and boil it all." Remember to
say "itadakimasu," a polite phrase in Japanese that means "I receive this
food."
By Jade Wong
Do you know that tteokbokki and korean fried chicken are popular Korean
street foods?
Here are some interesting facts. Gungjung tteokbokki is prepared by frying
beef and rice cake with soy sauces. Cylinder rice cake,hard boiled eggs,fish
cake,water, dried kelp, korean hot pepper flakes, sugar, and onions are the
ingredients. Why is tteokbokki so well-known? Tteokbokki has a long history
in Korean food, dating back to the royal palaces.
Another interesting fact about Korean fried chicken. The origins of deep fried
chicken can be traced back to the late 1960s. The ingredients used are
chicken, rice wine, ginger, black pepper, corn starch, oil, honey, sesame oil,
brown sugar and ketchup.
Why is Korean fried chicken so popular? To celebrate Thanksgiving, US
troops stationed in Korea ate chicken instead of turkey. Good food is a
wonderful blessing. You must try these delectable Korean dishes.

By Putri Badryna
Do you know how popular roti canai and asam laksa are in Malaysia? Here’s a fun fact. Roti canai is drenched in hot curry. Late Anthony once referred to asam
laksa as "the breakfast of the Gods." Roti canai is typically made with egg, flour, salt, condensed milk, and ghee. It is famous because Indian Muslims brought it over
from India during the British colonization of British Malay.
Asam laksa contains fish flakes, ikan kembung, serai, langkuas, and, of course, chilli. It is well-known for tickling the taste buds due to the spice.
Finally, you should try Malaysia's best roti canai and asam laksa.
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Aktiviti Cuti Sekolah
Pada cuti sekolah yang lalu, saya dan sekeluarga akan pergi ke
tanah tinggi genting untuk melancong. Ibu saya memutuskan
bahawa kami akan berseronok di taman hiburan. Kami menginap di
sebuah hotel di taman hiburan.
Di taman hiburan, aktiviti yang akan dilakukan ialah menaiki ‘roller
coaster’, ‘roda ferris’, tunggangan air dan sebagainya. Aktiviti ini
akan dilakukan pada waktu tengah hari. Saya akan melakukan
aktiviti tersebut dengan keluarga saya.
Saya memilih aktiviti-aktiviti itu kerana saya suka aktiviti yang
menarik dan penuh cabaran. Kebaikan yang diperoleh apabila
melakukan aktiviti tersebut adalah untuk mengeratkan hubungan
antara ahli keluarga, mencipta kenangan yang berharga kepada
saya bersama keluarga.

Pengalaman bercuti di Jepun
Setiap negara mempunyai keistimewaan dan keunikan tersendiri. Pada
kali ini saya berpeluang untuk merasai percutian di rumah sahabat di
Jepun. Percutian ini begitu bermakna dan membuka mata saya
terhadap negara ini.
Pakaian tradisional Jepun sentiasa menjadi topik hangat dalam
kalangan peminat etnik dan budaya, termasuk juga pelancong. Cara
rakyat di Jepun mengenakan pakaian tradisional telah lama menjadi
tanda tanya bagi sesiapa yang meminatinya. Di Jepun, kimono dan
yukata adalah dua pakaian tradisional yang biasa dipakai di negara ini.
Kimono merupakan pakaian tradisional paling popular di sini, tetapi
ada juga pakaian tradisional lain yang dipakai oleh orang Jepun.
Dengan jenis kimono yang berbeza bagi setiap acara, baik formal
mahupun kasual, menjadikan pakaian tradisional Jepun sangat
menarik untuk diketahui.
Orang Jepun juga mempunyai budaya tunduk. Masyarakat Jepun
sangat terkenal dengan budaya tunduk atau ‘bow’. Amalan bow ini
digunakan ketika bertemu dengan individu lain sebagai tanda hormat
dan menyapa dengan cara yang baik.Caranya amat mudah, hanya
perlu tunduk sedikit kepala bersama badan dan orang yang kita jumpa
itu akan buat perkara yang sama. Jangan terlampau tunduk ke bawah
kerana ia kelihatan pelik. Seterusnya, menepati masa. Ini adalah satu
sifat yang sangat sinonim dengan masyarakat Jepun yang sepatutnya
dijadikan contoh untuk masyarakat kita.
Antara pesta yang disambutkan di Jepun adalah Gion Matsuri (Kyoto)
merupakan satu perayaan yang paling terkenal di Jepun. Ia diadakan
pada sepanjang bulan Julai, tetapi kemuncaknya merupakan perarakan
besar terapung yang dipanggil “Yamaboko Junko” iaitu pada hari ke-17
dan ke-24. Ia disambut di Kawaramachi dan Oike Streets. Terdapat
tempat-tempat yang menarik di Jepun ialah Osaka Castle Park, Kuchu
Teien Observatory dan Shinsaibashi.
Saya beruntung kerana berpeluang bercuti di negara Jepun.

Pengalaman saya di “Tanah Matahari Terbit”
Setiap negara mempunyai keistimewaan dan keunikan tersendiri. Pada kali ini saya berpeluang untuk merasai percutian di rumah sahabat saya di “Tanah
Matahari Terbit” iaitu Jepun. Percutian ini begitu bermakna dan membuka mata saya terhadap negara ini.
Pertamanya adalah pakaian tradisional mereka yang istimewa. Bagi masyarakat lelaki dan perempuan juga, mereka akan pakai “kimono”. Kimono ialah
pakaian tradisional Jepun dan pakaian kebangsaan Jepun.
Keduanya, kebudayaan dan adat Jepun. Saya paling terkejut kerana orang menyambut satu sama lain dengan tundukan. Selain itu ,mereka akan
menyebut "itadaki-masu", yang bermaksud "mari makan" sebelum makan dan "gochisou-sama" selepas makan untuk bersikap sopan.
Ketiga, pesta-pesta yang masyarakat Jepun menyambut. Pesta “Omizutori” adalah pesta yang disambut semasa Mac. Pesta keagamaan ini disambut
untuk membersihkan orang daripada dosa mereka dan membawa musim bunga kepada tahun baru; setelah perayaan tamat, musim bunga sakura
mekar.
Keempat, tempat-tempat menarik yang telah saya lawati. Gunung
Fuji adalah salah satu daripada banyak tarikan pelancong yang
terdapat di Jepun.Saya juga ada pergi ke Hutan Buluh di Kyoto.
Buluh di sana semua sangat cantik.
Akhirnya, saya berpuas hati dengan percutian ini. Percutian ini
membuatkan saya lebih mencintai negara Jepun dan budayanya.
Saya harap saya boleh kembali ke sana pada masa hadapan dengan
keluarga saya.
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NAME: CECELIA CHAI
YEAR : 1S
TITLE : DIAMOND SHAPE
MEDIUM: MIXED MEDIA ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: CHONG XIN RU
YEAR : 4S
TITLE : POP ART
MEDIUM: POSTER COLOUR ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: NICOLE NG
YEAR : 6S
TITLE : PATTERN, RHYTHM AND BALANCE
MEDIUM: MIXED MEDIA ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: KATHERINE TAN
YEAR : 5S
TITLE : FAIRY HOUSE
MEDIUM: OIL PASTEL ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: ONG EE BEEN
YEAR : 4S
TITLE : SAVE THE TURTLE
MEDIUM: COLOUR PENCIL ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: SIGNATURE LOK
YEAR : 6S
TITLE : ADVERT PACKAGING
MEDIUM: INK ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: ONG EE BEEN
YEAR : 4S
TITLE : PREHISTORIC PALETTE
MEDIUM: NATURAL MATERIAL ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: NUR ISHANI
YEAR : 3S
TITLE : MY MOOD BOARD
MEDIUM: MIXED MEDIA ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: YICKIE
YEAR : 4S
TITLE : CUPCAKE
MEDIUM: COLOUR PENCIL ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: TEH HAO WEN
YEAR : 2S
TITLE : NEWSPAPER COLLAGE
MEDIUM: MIXED MEDIA ON PAPER
YEAR : 2022

NAME: LEE YUAN YUAN
YEAR : 7S
TITLE : STUDY OF COLOR WHEEL
MEDIUM: POSTER COLOUR ON PAPER

NAME: LEE ZHUO EN
YEAR : 8M
TITLE : MIX MEDIA
MEDIUM: POSTER COLOUR AND PENCIL ON PAPER

NAME: ARIEL CHAN
YEAR : 7M
TITLE : SILHOUETTE PAINTING
MEDIUM: POSTER COLOUR ON PAPER

NAME: TIFFANY
YEAR : 7M
TITLE : STATIONARY
MEDIUM: POSTER COLOUR ON PAPER

NAME: CHANG KAI MUN
YEAR : 7M
TITLE : STILL LIFE DRAWING
MEDIUM: PENCIL ON PAPER

NAME: MARION
YEAR : 8M
TITLE : MY PET
MEDIUM: PENCIL ON PAPER

NAME: AYASHA
YEAR : 8S
TITLE : STUDY OF PORTRAIT
MEDIUM: PENCIL ON PAPER
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NAME: CHIN QIN YEE
YEAR : 8S
TITLE : POP ART DESIGN
MEDIUM: MIX MEDIA

NAME: KRYSTAL CHAI
YEAR : 8S
TITLE : STILL LIFE PAINTING
MEDIUM: POSTER COLOUR ON PAPER

NAME: KOK NAM LOONG
YEAR : 8M
TITLE : CUBISM
MEDIUM: PENCIL ON PAPER
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CCA- MODEL UN
On the 11th and 12th of February 2022, 11
students (delegates) from Y9 and Y10 participated
in the Tenby Ipoh Model United Nations
Conference. Model UN is an assembly of students
that come together to discuss/debate world issues
and draft realistic solutions to them.

Students joined in two after school workshops run by
our teacher advisors. These workshops helped to
guide students in their preparations and provide
feedback where needed

Our 11 delegates!
First row (left): Ms Suha (Teacher Advisor), Tan Xiao Qing, Leong Lyn Cee, Gabrielle Tan, Ng Yu Tong, Tan Jun
Yan.
Second row (left): James Koo, Brian Loke, Jorge Chow, Benjamin Ng, Wong Khee Xiang, Muhammad Yusuf

Junior Chef- Cupcakes

Home Science

Li Feiyu (Year 5) showing his
completed peach blossom scroll
painting.

Adam Verghese Jacob
(Year 4) showing his box of
delicious chocolate balls

Chloe Chee Xiao Hui
(Year 5) making her own
firecrackers craft.

Eco Club

Christian Fellowship

Students are singing Christmas carols
during the Christmas party with Mr.
David Seow as the guitarist.
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Ms.Lee Yan En is explaining how to
play the ice breaker game called
‘Split, Splat, Splot’.

Students and teachers are helping
themselves to the food served at the
Christmas party.
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SBIS DEBATE TEAM COMPETES IN GLOBAL TOURNAMENT
Five members of the Seri Botani International School Debate Club competed
in the TENDO (Tenby Debate Open) debate tournament which was organized
by Tenby International School Ipoh Campus.
The students who competed were Benjamin Ng, Brian Loke, Lyn Cee from year
10s, James Koo from Year 10M, and Prathempreet Singh Grewal from Year 8M.
James is especially commended as his original partner pulled out at the last
minute due to Covid and James handled both positions in his matches (which
is know as “iron man” in debate lingo).
They competed alongside 68 other teams from all over the world including
Korea, China, The Philippines, and Singapore.
Topics included law and justice, finance, and representation of minorities in
media and education.
“The adjudication was handled by a third party who tended to favour their
own past students but otherwise it was a very good learning experience.”
states Year 10S and debate team member student Benjamin Ng.

Kangaroo Math Competition
Prize Giving Ceremony
Date: 21 January 2022
Kangaroo Math Competition (KMC) is an annual international Math
competition for primary and secondary school students. It is the largest
Math competition in the world with more than 6 million participants
annually, from 94 countries,
There were a total of 50 000 participants in Malaysia who had taken part in
this competition. It consists of 1886 schools and only the Top 10% of the
participants from each category are the MEDALISTS. The allocation of
percentage for participants in KMC is as follows:
The top 1.3% will be awarded GOLD MEDAL, the next 3.3% will be awarded
SILVER MEDAL and the remaining 5.4% will be awarded BRONZE MEDAL.
Photo 1: Carysse Chua Yi Xian from Y11S
received Gold Medal.

KPhoto 2: Nagika Sawachi from Y11S
received Bronze Medal

Photo 3: Leong Mun Hong from Y10S
received Bronze Medal.
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Photo 4: Daniel Wong Khee Xiang from
Y9S received Bronze Medal
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